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In about tiwo weeks after admission, ho was thouglit to bo
in a propor condition for the operation. lis bowols having
been thoroughly osaucuated the vening previous, the patient
'was piaced an the table in the usual poîition, chluroforin niniti-
istered, the grooved staff introducd, nd made to touch the
stone, an incision was made iii the reph an inch and a-half abovo
the anim, to within a few liie of it maigii , a finger having
been introutIced mto the retumiii ta guardi againat its injury, tha
point of the knifte was carricd jinto the gros o of the staff, and
tIh mombranous portion of the irethtr. oponed. The beak of
the lithotoino cac/o was introducied, ansd il blades op ened to the
extent of two or threc lines, and witidrawsn. Tho finger waa
thon passed througli the im.ioioii, dîlaung the opening, after
wlici the forceps wero pased, the ealculu grauped, and casily
removed.

Tha stono proved to b of the mulberry variety, of a light
brownisi color. rough, and about the size of a partridge ngg.

There wa nu liemorrhatge, nor other unipleasant symptoms,
for seva-il dayu. le then had fever, witih nausea, and occa-
sional voiniting, which subsidei mi a fei days, ta ba followed by
a diarrh*a. Ths -was promptly chetket, but the convsalcsceica
was slow, the urine did nlot resuamo its natuil passago for three
weeks, and he continued feeble and without appetiv- for somo
time. le ts at the presont time, however, perfectly well.-
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DOUBLE HARE-LIP-INTERMAXILLARY PORTION
FLXED TO END OF NOSE.

This little patient, a girl threo yeiars ofage, swas brouglt
from Greenville, East Tennessee. Otierwise beautifuil, sha ias
rendered hideous by the deforinity In the first place, it was
observed that the intermaxilatiry boua supporting thrce teoth
stood directly forwird, continious with the ,eptum nas, that
rupon this projccting portion of iine ias the central portion of
the uptiper lip, continuous witi the coluinna nasi, then it was
scen thuat the uta nasi, with the tuah- es of the uppr hi, wera
wseidely soeparatted, and the nose flatteued.


